In rheumatoid arthritis, synovial expression of urokinase (uPA) activity is greatly increased (Busso, N., V. Péclat, A. So, and A.-P. Sappino. 1997. Ann. Rheum. Dis. 56:550-557). We report the same effect in murine antigen-induced arthritis. uPA-mediated plasminogen activation in arthritic joints may have deleterious effects via degradation of cartilage and bone matrix proteins as well as beneficial effects via fibrin degradation. We evaluated these contrasting effects in vivo by analyzing the phenotype of uPA-deficient (uPA Ϫ / Ϫ ) and control mice during antigen-induced arthritis.
Introduction
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a systemic chronic inflammatory disease characterized by synovial hyperplasia and inflammatory cell recruitment, intraarticular fibrin deposition, and, in its later stages, cartilage and bone destruction (1) . Extracellular matrix degradation is associated with at least two of these important features, namely intraarticular fibrin dissolution and joint destruction. The urokinase (uPA) 1 /plasmin system could represent an important pathway in these degradative processes.
uPA, which is secreted as an inactive single-chain protein (pro-uPA) and then converted into the two-chain active enzyme, is a highly specific serine protease catalyzing the conversion of plasminogen (Pln) into the broadly reactive protease plasmin (2, 3) . Pro-uPA and uPA can bind to a specific, highaffinity cell surface receptor, uPAR (4); binding of uPA to uPAR increases the rate of Pln activation and greatly enhances extracellular matrix degradation and cell invasion (5) .
uPA is expressed in vitro by almost all cells present in RA joints, such as synoviocytes, chondrocytes, and inflammatory cells (6) . In RA synovial tissues, uPA activity, together with its corresponding antigen and mRNA, was increased compared with normal or noninflammatory osteoarthritic synovial tissues and was mainly associated with the synovial lining layer (7) (8) (9) . RA synovial fluids also reflected such increased uPA levels (10-12).
Joint damage in arthritis, with cartilage and bone destruction, is believed to be mediated mainly through the release of neutral proteases such as metalloproteases (MMPs) and plasmin (13) . uPA-mediated Pln activation could play a pivotal role in this degradative process as plasmin can directly degrade cartilage proteoglycans as well as other cartilage and bone matrix proteins, or indirectly, through the activation of latent MMPs (14, 15) . Indeed, a contribution of uPA to cartilage and bone destruction has been shown in different in vitro experimental models (16, 17) .
uPA-mediated Pln activation may also have a prominent role in intraarticular fibrin degradation. Accumulation of intraarticular fibrin, resulting from the altered balance between coagulation and fibrinolysis, is a common feature of RA (8, 18, 19) . Intraarticular fibrin deposits can have potential adverse effects (18) . In this context, degradation of fibrin matrix, which is mainly performed by plasmin (20) , could be beneficial; the most tangible evidence of ongoing plasmin-mediated fibrinolysis is the generation of specific fibrin degradation products such as fibrin D-dimers. The presence of such fibrin D-dimers has been demonstrated in RA synovial tissues and fluids (8, 19) . Although the role of uPA in intraarticular fibrin removal has not been assessed in vivo, the concomitant presence of fibrin D-dimers and increased uPA activity in RA synovial tissues suggests ongoing uPA-mediated fibrinolysis in RA joints.
Besides its plasmin-dependent effects, uPA demonstrates effects upon binding to uPAR which are independent of its proteolytic activity such as mitogenic (21) , migratory (22) , and adhesiveness (23) responses. Some of these effects may be po- tentially relevant to some of the observed anomalies in RA synovium.
The relative importance of the contrasting roles of uPA in RA pathogenesis (deleterious with respect to joint destruction, beneficial in the context of fibrin-mediated inflammation) needs to be assessed in vivo. Using a murine model that recapitulates some of the histological and functional alterations of RA, we have explored the phenotype of the previously established uPA-deficient mice (24) in order to clarify the uPA role(s) in arthritis. Moreover, mice genetically deficient in Pln (25) provided an opportunity to evaluate the contribution of uPA-mediated Pln activation to these effects.
Methods
Animals. uPA-deficient mice (uPA Ϫ / Ϫ ) and control mice (uPA ϩ / ϩ ) both of a mixed Ola129 ϫ C57BL/6 background (24), were originally provided by Dr. Carmeliet (University of Leuven, Belgium). Pln-deficient mice (Pln Ϫ / Ϫ , 25) have been backcrossed to C57BL/6J for six generations (26) . Heterozygous (Pln ϩ / Ϫ ) and wild-type (Pln ϩ / ϩ ) littermates were used as controls. All these mice were of the haplotype H-2b, and were 8-12 wk of age at the start of the experiment. The genotype of all the mice used was confirmed at the end of the experiments by zymography (uPA Ϫ / Ϫ mice) or by PCR analysis of genomic DNA extracted from mice tails (Pln Ϫ / Ϫ , 25).
Induction of arthritis. Antigen-induced arthritis (AIA) in mice was established as described previously (27) . Briefly, mice were immunized on days 0 and 7 with 100 g methylated BSA (mBSA; Sigma Chemical Co., Buchs, Switzerland) emulsified in 0.1 ml complete Freund's adjuvant containing 200 g mycobacterial strain H37RA (Difco, Basel, Switzerland) by intradermal injection at the base of tail. At the same time points (i.e., on days 0 and 7) and as an additional adjuvant, 2 ϫ 10 9 heat-killed Bordetella pertussis organisms (Berna, Bern, Switzerland) were injected intraperitoneally. Arthritis was induced at day 21 by intraarticular injection of 100 g of mBSA in 10 l sterile PBS into the right knee, the left knee being injected with sterile PBS alone. Institutional approval was obtained for these experiments.
Histological grading of arthritis. At least four mice per group were killed, and the knees were dissected and fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 4 d. Fixed tissues were decalcified for 3 wk in 15% EDTA, dehydrated, and embedded in paraffin. Sagittal sections (6 m) of the whole knee joint were stained with Safranin-O and counterstained with fast green/iron hematoxylin. Histological sections were graded by two observers unaware of animal genotype or treatment. Synovial membrane thickness was scored from 0 to 3 (0 ϭ normal thickness, 1 ϭ synovial thickness less than the depth of the femoral epiphysis, 2 ϭ equal, 3 ϭ more). Cartilage proteoglycan depletion, reflected by loss of Safranin-O staining intensity, was scored on a scale of 0 (fully stained cartilage) to 3 (totally unstained cartilage) in proportion to severity. Bone erosion was scored on a scale of 0 to 4 (0 ϭ no erosion, 1 ϭ erosion of Յ 25% of the femoral and tibial articular surface, 2 ϭ 26-50%, 3 ϭ 51-75%, 4 ϭ Ͼ 75%).
Cryostat section preparation. Dissected knees were embedded in Tissue-Tek OCT, then immediately frozen in precooled hexane and stored at Ϫ 70 Њ C until use. Sections were cut on a motor-driven Leica cryostat with a retraction microtome and a tungsten carbide knife at a cabinet temperature of Ϫ 25 Њ C.
Tissue protein extract preparation. 10 50-m cryostat sections of joint tissue were homogenized in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, containing 110 mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, and 0.1% NP-40. The homogenate was centrifuged at 4,000 g for 10 min at 4 Њ C and the supernatant was stored at Ϫ 20 Њ C. Protein content of the tissular extracts was measured by the method of Bradford using BSA as a standard.
PA enzymatic assays. Tissue protein extracts were analyzed by SDS-PAGE zymographies as described (28) . Briefly, after SDS-PAGE of the samples, the gel was washed in Triton X-100 and layered over a casein underlay containing 2% nonfat dry milk, 0.9% agar, and 40 g/ ml of purified human Pln in PBS (with 0.9 mM Ca 2 ϩ and 1 mM Mg 2 ϩ
). Histological zymographies were performed using a modified procedure of the standard protocol (28) . Briefly, 10-m unfixed, undecalcified cryostat knee sections were attached to a sellotape as described (29) . The sections were applied onto an underlay containing the same mixture as described above and covered with a coverslip. Control experiments were carried out with underlay mixtures lacking Pln. To distinguish uPA from tissue-type PA (tPA), amiloride, a specific inhibitor of uPA enzymatic activity (30) , was added in the mixture at 1 mM final concentration. Underlays were incubated in a humidity chamber at 37 Њ C for 3-4 h during which PAs diffused from the gel (gel zymography) or tissue (in situ zymography) into the underlay, converting Pln into plasmin, which in turn lysed the insoluble casein. Zones of Pln-dependent caseinolysis appeared as black areas when visualized under dark-ground illumination. Photographs were taken using dark-ground illumination.
Gelatinolytic assays. Gelatin zymography was performed essentially as described (31) .
Isotopic quantification of joint inflammation. Joint inflammation was measured by 99m technetium pertechnetate ( 99m Tc) uptake in the knee joint as described (32) . Briefly, mice were first sedated by intraperitoneal administration of sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg) and then injected subcutaneously in the neck region with 10 Ci Tc uptake in the contralateral control knee was calculated. A ratio higher than 1.1 indicated joint inflammation.
Fibrin immunohistochemistry. Paraffin-embedded sections were deparaffinized and rehydrated, then incubated for 30 min at room temperature with 5% BSA and 20% normal goat serum. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked with 3% H 2 O 2 for 10 min. Slides were then overlaid with rabbit anti-mouse fibrinogen serum (diluted 1:1,000) for 30 min at room temperature. Bound antibodies were visualized using the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (Vectastain Elite ABC kit; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). The color was developed by 3,3 Ј -diaminobenzidine (Sigma Chemical Co.) containing 0.01% hydrogen peroxide. After extensive washing in water, slides were counterstained with Papanicolaou and mounted in Merckoglass. Staining specificity was confirmed using, as primary antibodies, nonimmune rabbit serum or fibrinogen-preadsorbed immune serum. An incubation without the first antibody served as a negative control. To estimate fibrin(ogen) levels, noncounterstained tissue sections, magnified 61 times through a microscope (Reichert Jung, Wien, Austria), were scanned using a color Kappa CF15/3 camera (Kappa, Gleichen, Germany) and a Semper 6P image analysis software (Synoptics, Cambridge, UK). The region outside the area of interest was masked and the threshold was adapted automatically for each image. The results were expressed as the ratio between the number of pixels associated to immunoreactive regions and to the total area examined.
Systemic defibrinogenation. Preimmunized mice were anesthetized, their backs were shaved, and 14-d mini-osmotic pumps (model 2002; Alza Corp., Palo Alto, CA) filled with a buffered solution of 250 U/ml ancrod (Sigma Chemical Co.) were implanted subcutaneously into their backs (one mini-pump per animal). The insertion sites were then closed by sutures. The pumps deliver 0.5 l/h, so the mice received 3 U ancrod/d. In control animals, buffer-filled mini-pumps were implanted. On day 3 of ancrod infusion, arthritis was induced by intraarticular injection of mBSA. After 10 d of arthritis, mice were killed, blood was taken from the inferior vena cava, and citrated plasma was prepared. Plasmatic fibrinogen levels were quantified by densitometric analysis of fibrinogen Western blot using the rabbit anti-mouse fibrinogen serum described above at a dilution of 1:1,000.
Statistical analysis. Wilcoxon's rank sum test for unpaired variable (two-tailed) was used to compare differences between groups. P values Ͻ 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
uPA activity is increased in arthritic synovial membrane. On day 10 of AIA, tissue extracts were prepared from nonarthritic (left knees) and arthritic (right knees) joints and analyzed by zymography (Fig. 1 A ) . This allowed clear distinction between uPA and the other PA, tPA, which migrated at 48 and 72 kD, respectively. uPA activity was detectable in all the tissue extracts analyzed (20/20) and was increased in the arthritic samples compared with the contralateral nonarthritic samples. Under the same conditions, tPA activity was undetectable. The increase in uPA activity was specific, since the activity of gelatinases was comparable (for gelatinase B [MMP-9]) or slightly increased (for gelatinase A [MMP-2]) between involved and noninvolved joints (Fig. 1 B ) . As expected, no uPA activity was detected in tissue extracts from knee joints of uPA-deficient mice (Fig. 1 A , first two tracks) . Moreover, no significant difference in gelatinase A and B activities could be found between uPA-deficient mice and background-matched control mice (Fig. 1 B ) .
In situ zymograms performed on arthritic knee joint sections of wild-type mice (Fig. 1 C ) revealed in all specimens analyzed (10/10) areas of Pln-dependent caseinolysis over the synovial membrane ( second column ). No lysis over this area was observed in the absence of Pln ( first column ) even after a longer period of incubation. Addition of amiloride, an inhibitor of uPA enzymatic activity in the underlay mixture, almost totally inhibited this Pln-dependent caseinolytic activity ( third column ) indicating that the catalytic activity associated with arthritic synovial membrane was mediated mainly by uPA. Additional Pln-independent caseinolysis was found associated with bone marrow cells, both in arthritic and nonarthritic Histological PA zymographies. Undecalcified knee sections from wild-type animals (C) or uPA-deficient animals (D) were applied to an underlay containing Pln (second column). Control experiments were carried out with underlay mixtures from which Pln was omitted (first column). To distinguish uPA from tPA, amiloride, a specific inhibitor of uPA enzymatic activity, was added to the mixture (third column). Zones of caseinolysis appear as black areas when visualized under darkground illumination.
joints. In knee joints from uPA-deficient mice, only this Plnindependent activity could be evidenced (Fig. 1 D ) . This activity could not be observed by zymography of the corresponding tissue extracts (see Fig. 1 A ) due to its irreversible denaturation during SDS-electrophoresis.
uPA deficiency prolongs AIA-associated inflammation. To explore whether the observed increase in uPA activity in the arthritic joint had an effect on the course of AIA, we first measured knee joint inflammation in control and uPA-deficient mice. The severity of knee joint inflammation was evaluated by the ratio of 99m Tc uptake in the inflamed arthritic joint over that of the nonarthritic contralateral knee joint at different time points up to day 30 (Fig. 2) . In control (uPA ϩ / ϩ ) mice, maximal joint inflammation was reached 24-48 h after AIA, and began to decline thereafter (Fig. 2 a ) . By contrast, in uPA-deficient mice, maximal joint inflammation was maintained until day 30. The 99m Tc uptake was significantly greater in uPAϪ/Ϫ mice on days 10 and 30 (P Ͻ 0.02). A similar persistence of inflammation was seen in Pln-deficient mice (Fig.  2 b) , suggesting that the prolonged inflammation observed in uPA-deficient animals is related to the absence of uPA-mediated conversion of Pln to plasmin.
uPA deficiency exacerbates histological features of AIA. To determine whether the observed persistence of knee joint inflammation in uPA-deficient mice was associated with specific histopathological changes, we compared the histological features of arthritic knee joints from control and uPA-deficient mice (Fig. 3) . In both groups of animals, arthritis was histologically present in all knees which had been injected with mBSA. By day 3 of AIA, the synovial membrane of the arthritic knee was thickened and infiltrated with numerous granulocytes (results not shown). In wild-type mice, synovial membrane thickness remained increased until day 10 (Fig. 3 A) , after which it gradually subsided (see day 30, Fig. 3 C) . At day 60, there were still some signs of synovial inflammation, but the thickness had nearly returned to normal (Fig. 3 E) . There was also an alteration in synovial inflammation, from the appearance of acute inflammation (day 3) to a more chronic inflammation characterized by a predominance of mononuclear cells (not shown). In uPA-deficient mice, synovial thickness was significantly increased in comparison of control mice (P Ͻ 0.02) by day 10 of AIA (compare Fig. 3, A and B) , and persisted beyond 60 d (compare Fig. 3 , D and F to C and E, respectively, and see also the histological grading in Fig. 4 c) . Granulocyte and macrophage infiltration in the arthritic synovium from uPAϪ/Ϫ mice was comparable, on days 2 and 10 of AIA, to that from wild-type mice (as evaluated by immunostaining with a monoclonal antibody against murine Mac-1, data not shown). Finally, synovial fibrosis was evident in the arthritic joint of some uPA-deficient mice.
The effect of AIA on articular cartilage was evaluated (Fig.  4 a) . Induction of arthritis led to a decrease in proteoglycan content as demonstrated by loss of Safranin-O staining (compare the red proteoglycan staining of the articular cartilage matrix in nonarthritic control knee joint, Fig. 3 G, with the corresponding staining in arthritic knee joints, Fig. 3 , A-F, which was severely decreased or absent). This reduced proteoglycan staining, already noticeable on day 3 (not shown), was observed over the whole period of study in control mice. In uPAdeficient mice, similarly reduced proteoglycan staining was observed.
Bone erosion (Fig. 4 b) was evident by day 3 of AIA in both groups of mice, and was significantly more pronounced in uPAϪ/Ϫ mice on day 30 (P Ͻ 0.01). On day 60, bone erosion was still severe in the uPA-deficient mice, but did not reach statistical significance.
Consistent with our earlier findings, like uPA-deficient mice, Pln-deficient mice developed significant synovial thickening that persisted for longer than in control animals (Fig. 4 f) and exacerbated bone erosion (Fig. 4 e) . In addition, PlnϪ/Ϫ and uPAϪ/Ϫ mice were similar with regard to the development of cartilage damage which did not significantly exceed that observed in control animals (Fig. 4, a and d) .
Increased fibrin deposition in arthritic joints of uPA-deficient mice. Based on the established role of Pln activation in fibrinolysis, we wished to test the hypothesis that the loss of uPA or Pln results in increased fibrin deposition. Fibrin content in knee joints was analyzed by fibrin immunohistochemistry (Fig. 5 ) and by morphometry (Fig. 6) . The specificity of fibrin staining was demonstrated by the absence of signal obtained with normal rabbit serum or with immune serum preincubated with an excess of purified murine fibrinogen (results not shown). In the normal nonarthritic knee joint, minimal fibrin immunoreactivity was found (Ͻ 1% of the total area examined, not shown). In arthritic uPAϩ/ϩ mice knee joints, fibrin was found in relatively low abundance (Ͻ 5%) on days 10 and 30 (Fig. 5, A and B, and Fig. 6 a) . In contrast, increased amounts of fibrin were detected in uPAϪ/Ϫ at all time points studied (Fig. 5, C and D) . This difference was maximal at 30 d (20-fold increase versus control mice, P Ͻ 0.03, Fig. 6 a) . A similar pattern of fibrin staining was obtained in the joints of PlnϪ/Ϫ mice (Fig. 5, E and F) . Also in PlnϪ/Ϫ mice, a statistically significant increase in fibrin accumulation was measured at 30 d (sixfold increase versus control mice, P Ͻ 0.05, Fig. 6 b) .
Systemic fibrinogen depletion reduces joint inflammation in uPA-deficient mice. Induction of systemic coagulation by administration of the Malayan pit viper venom, ancrod, leads to consumption of systemic fibrinogen and is a means of reducing plasma fibrinogen levels (33) . We hypothesized that under these conditions, excessive intraarticular fibrin deposition would be diminished and, as a result, fibrin-induced inflammation would be attenuated in uPA-deficient mice. Administration of ancrod (3 U/d) in these mice for 3 d before arthritis induction, and then throughout the experimental period, reduced plasma fibrinogen by Ͼ 80%, without any effect on survival (results not shown). In accordance with the results above (see Figs. 5 C and 6), arthritic knee joints from nontreated uPAϪ/Ϫ mice were strongly positive for fibrin(ogen) staining 10 d after induction of arthritis, whereas ancrod-treated uPAdeficient mice showed significantly reduced amounts of fibrin(ogen) immunopositivity (Table I) . Finally, comparing 99m Tc uptake measurements in knee joints from ancrod-treated and untreated mice, we found that defibrinogenation significantly reduced, on day 10 of AIA, knee joint inflammation in uPAϪ/Ϫ mice (P Ͻ 0.02), whereas in the same conditions, it had no effect in wild-type mice (data not shown). This observation supports the potential pathogenic role of fibrin(ogen) in chronic joint inflammation associated to AIA in uPA-deficient mice.
Discussion
These studies demonstrate that uPA plays a protective role in arthritis by reducing joint inflammation, synovial thickness, and bone erosion. The exacerbation of joint inflammation (as measured by 99m Tc uptake) and of histological features of ar- Figure 4 . Histological scoring of arthritic knee joints. Cartilage damage, bone erosion, and synovial thickness were scored histologically using an arbitrary scale (see Methods) at different times after induction of arthritis. 4-12 mice per group were used for each time point. uPA-deficient mice (histograms a-c) and Pln-deficient mice (histograms d-f) were compared with background-matched control mice. Results are expressed as meanϮSEM. Statistical significance was tested by using the Wilcoxon's rank sum test. *P Ͻ 0.05 was considered significant. thritis in uPA-deficient mice was reproduced in Pln-deficient mice. This indicates that between the two pathways of Pln activation (uPA-or tPA-mediated), uPA-mediated Pln activation is the major one in the joint. This conclusion is supported by zymographic analysis of arthritic knee joints of wild-type mice which only showed uPA activity. Interestingly, in synovial tissues of RA patients, uPA activity was also predominant (7) due to increased antigenic levels of uPA and uPAR with concomitantly decreased tPA levels (8, 9) . Finally, the fact that the phenotypes of uPA and Pln-deficient mice were similar rules out, in this animal model, the existence of plasmin-independent uPA effects, as have been reported previously in different in vitro studies (21) (22) (23) .
Table I. Effect of Systemic Fibrinogen Depletion on Joint Inflammation
Accumulation of extravascular fibrin in RA tissues repre- sents one of the most striking pathologic features of rheumatoid synovitis (8, 18, 19) . In AIA, we also found large amounts of fibrin in the synovial membrane, on the cartilage surface, and in the synovial cavity of the arthritic knee, compared with the contralateral noninvolved knee joint, where it was almost undetectable. In RA patients, deposition of fibrin in arthritic joints could result from hyperfibrinogenemia (34) and from synovial microvascular hyperpermeability, leading to local extravasation of plasma fibrinogen. Then, the extravasated fibrinogen could be converted rapidly to fibrin. Indeed, immunohistochemical techniques have detected increased expression of tissue factor and tissue transglutaminase by intraarticular endothelial cells and macrophages, thus providing the ability to generate and cross-link fibrin in RA synovial tissues (8) . Extravascular fibrin deposition is a crucial event in other disease states characterized by inflammation and tissue repair. In animal models of septic shock (35) , lung injury (36, 37) , impaired wound healing (38) , and glomerulonephritis (39), excessive fibrin deposition was associated with a marked reduction or a deficiency of PA-mediated proteolysis. In all these situations (apart from glomerulonephritis where tPA activity is prominent), failure to remove fibrin was attributable to reduced uPA-mediated fibrinolysis. In arthritis, we also found that uPA deficiency led to increased levels of synovial fibrin, thus stressing the importance of uPA in extravascular fibrin clearance. However, fibrin removal in arthritic joints could be partly due to nonplasmin proteolytic enzymes such as polymorphonuclear leukocyte elastase (40, 41) .
Fibrin in the synovium and on the cartilage may have deleterious effects, such as the impediment of normal nutrition to these tissues leading to hypoxia and acidosis in synovial fluid (as suggested by Firestein in reference 1). In addition, fibrin(ogen) degradation products may have a proinflammatory role in the joint by increasing vascular permeability and inducing chemotaxis at sites of inflammation. Moreover, the extravascular fibrin meshwork may serve as a provisional matrix onto which cells can adhere and migrate (42 and references therein). Finally, intraarticular fibrin may enhance the local expression of the proinflammatory cytokine IL-1␤ by monocytes (43) .
The link between increased fibrin levels and enhanced synovial inflammation was further explored by defibrinogenation of arthritic uPA-deficient mice. We showed that ancrod reduced plasma fibrinogen and intraarticular fibrin(ogen) deposition and substantially attenuated joint inflammation. These results clearly demonstrate that fibrin(ogen) has a role in sustaining joint inflammation and expand on an earlier work (44) . The fact that defibrinogenation with ancrod did not totally abolish inflammation could be either because part of the inflammation is fibrin independent, or because the residual intraarticular fibrin is sufficient to sustain a basal level of inflammation. To discriminate between these two possibilities, it would be interesting to study AIA in mice with a combined deficiency in Pln and fibrinogen (PlnϪ/Ϫ; FibϪ/Ϫ mice) (45) . By this genetic approach, it has been possible to show that life expectancy and healing rates were dramatically improved in (PlnϪ/Ϫ; FibϪ/Ϫ) mice compared with PlnϪ/Ϫ mice (45) , whereas resistance to neurodegeneration was not changed in these double-deficient mice (46) . These observations strongly suggest that in the two former phenotypes, the primary role of Pln is fibrinolysis, whereas in the latter, Pln acts on a nonfibrin substrate.
Our finding that loss of Pln activation promotes articular inflammation raises the question of whether plasmin-mediated proteolysis plays a general role in the inflammatory response. Many observations made using mice with specific deficits in Pln activation system components suggest that Pln activator/ plasmin may have a profound effect on inflammation and inflammation-related disease (36, 37, 39, 47) . One particularly notable finding implying an important interplay between Pln activation and inflammatory disease is the recent observation that neointima formation is dramatically accelerated in atherosclerosis-prone, apo E-deficient mice when they also lack Pln (48) . As suggested for arthritic disease, excessive or persistent fibrin deposition in Pln-deficient mice may promote local adhesion and migration of inflammatory cells, as well as stimulate the in-growth of medial smooth muscle cells into the intima. Interestingly, disruption of elastic lamina in the vessel wall of apoEϪ/Ϫ mice fed a high-fat diet was recently reported to be partially sensitive to the expression of uPA (49) . Figure 6 . Quantification of fibrin deposition in arthritic knee joints. Fibrin accumulation has been evaluated in uPA-deficient (a) and Pln-deficient (b) mice and in background-matched control mice. Fibrin immunohistochemical sections from four different mice for each condition were scanned. After drawing an area representing the joint cavity and the synovial membrane, the corresponding image was analyzed and the surface of immunoreactive areas was determined and expressed as a percentage of the surface of the image examined. Results are expressed as the meanϮSEM. Statistical significance was tested by using the Wilcoxon's rank sum test. *P Ͻ 0.05 was considered significant.
Thus, plasmin may also participate in inflammatory cell-mediated proteolysis of nonfibrin extracellular substrates, probably via plasmin-dependent activation of MMPs.
Our experiments also provide some insights into the relative importance of the uPA/plasmin proteolytic pathway in joint destruction. As plasmin can mediate cartilage and bone destruction in vitro (16, 17) , we expected that uPAϪ/Ϫ and PlnϪ/Ϫ mice would have less severe signs of joint destruction. However, we observed no significant difference in cartilage proteoglycan depletion between uPA-and Pln-deficient mice and their corresponding controls. This lack of overt difference could indicate that plasmin is not involved in cartilage erosion, and that other classes of proteases may fulfill the crucial functions in the cartilage breakdown pathway. However, we cannot rule out that in the absence of plasmin an alternative pathway which compensates for the effects of plasmin is activated. In this context, the effect of IL-1 on cartilage has to be considered. This cytokine causes marked proteoglycan depletion mainly through inhibition of proteoglycan synthesis (50). The sustained inflammation in uPAϪ/Ϫ arthritic joints and the resultant enhanced levels of locally produced IL-1 may lead to IL-1-mediated inhibition of proteoglycan synthesis and to IL-1-enhanced production of cartilage-degrading MMPs (51) . Definitive proof of the existence of this pathway awaits studies using neutralizing antibodies against IL-1 in uPAϪ/Ϫ mice. The exacerbation of bone destruction on day 30 of AIA in these mice may also be explained by increased production of proinflammatory cytokines in arthritic joints. Among them, IL-1-enhanced bone resorption is currently thought to be a major cause of bone damage in inflammatory diseases (52) .
Finally, apart from its effects on extracellular matrix proteins, uPA/plasmin can cleave and activate latent forms of growth/angiogenic factors such as TGF-␤ and hepatocyte growth factor (3, 53) . Both factors are expressed within arthritic joints and are believed to have important pathogenic effects (54, 55). Therefore, modulation of uPA-mediated proteolytic activity may indirectly influence cell recruitment and the growth and differentiation of cellular constituents in arthritic joints, although this role remains to be demonstrated both in vitro and in vivo.
In conclusion, our results demonstrate that uPA fulfills a beneficial role in arthritis, mainly through uPA-mediated fibrinolytic activity. Compounds aimed at decreasing fibrin levels in joints may be clinically useful in RA therapy. Future experiments will be directed toward further definition of the benefit of defibrinogenating, anticoagulant, or fibrinolytic agents in this debilitating disease.
